




young women has announced
rules of it national short
contest which recognizes the
talcnt of college students
tory submitted will he
provjded the rules set up
tile mdgazine have been fo1low-
ilanucripts must ho from 15OO
3000 words in length manu
must b0 typewritten and
doublespaced They must
marked with the authors name
address
noseUe can assume no
sliMlity for lost manuscripts
cannot Teturn them unless they
mpanied by selfaddress-
envelope
Cs which hav bCen prmt
in colho publications are ac-
hut they nvy not have
erl in other publications
itnes must pnstmrkd
it than April 1946 No
ipt will be returned until
Ii decision has been made
thi5 dite
Money To LIe Awt


















Secrecy will be maintained be-
tween the clases and no one but
those who will participate in tile
play will be aware of the pro-
cedings
Evansburg Pcnnsyl vdnla







Last Saturday we with several
other Beaver students attended
meeting of the Inter-Cultural corn-
mittee of the United Nations coun
nil of Philadelphia in which twelve
representative speakers from their
respective schools spoke on panel
with Earl Harrison dean of
the Pennsylvania Law sdhool as
its moderator The main topic dis
cussed was College Students
Outlook on Education for an At-
by the regional aecrediting associ
ation Extremely optimistic and
enthusiastic Di Thomas willingly
elaborated to hi eagcr audience
on this event which is of inteiest
hi every member of the student
body When we pu in tecent
application to becom accredited
there were only few things to
which they called our attention
th main objcction seemed to be
related to finances and the number
of libiany books Howevei they
are now penfectl satIsfl and no-
tifieci that it was not necessary
to have anothei exaynmation on
thu item The othirs we are work
mt on very diligntiy and up to
this time they seem to be well-
pleased with our efforts On March
15 our diictors are having
Yneetir with sonic of the commit
te Then our official boaxd will
havt better understanding of
tli ii iifllttee tand ircl5 and wdl
kfl\ what hauld d0 to ic
fl1VC ll possible objections
Dr Thom is has many interests
and in ansWer to our question as
to his hobbies likes and dislikes
ieplied with winning smile
Music my favoritE entertain
menL Th5 gave us chance to
sk loch about the new organ and
he modestly admitted that his li
for music had 1ittl to do with
Junior Class To Bold
Dance in Castle
Weekend Plans Made
The legend of Juinoi
weekend has become it lity
The class of 47 will inaugurat the
postwar whirl of social at tivities
with formal dance on Fi iday
evening March horn
Vincent Lopez and his orchostia
featuring Bruce Hayes siid Gerry
Larson vocalists will come
Beaver straight from engagements
in leridiiig hoeis across the con-
tinent and on daily programs oven
the air waves
Carpets will be rolled up ii tin
Grey Towers lobby dining room
and ball ioom to lutnish lavish
setting for the biggest event on tie
social calendax Mr Lopez and
company will play from the landing
at the top of the wide stain case
at the Toweis The receiving liza
will form in the Rose room and
efreshments will be served in the
Chatterbox
To make the weekend meni
orable one Shirley Blodgett chair-
man of Junior Prom has announc
ed plans for hot dog roast in the
vicinity of the Towers foi Satur
day afternoon at oclock
Murphy Gym will be the scern
of an informal dance from oclock
to 12 oclock on Saturday evening
The recording5 of popular nam
bands will provide music lox Sat-
urday evening5 dance
oclock permission ha been
for Friday evening and
permission for ni day
Qo ticket covenny taxes
n... th thiet
JUNIOR PROM
Continued on Page Col
Soeial Committee
Has hiformal Tea
An informal Valentine tea was
held in Green parlors on Thursday
February 14 Bed loses and haart
haped floating candles decor ited
the table Music was provided by
records
Those who pouied weie Mi
Amelia Peck secietary to II
president Mu5 Olive Jamison as
sistant director of residrnce of
lleavr halb Miss licler Shitld
assistant protessoi of early ci ild
hood educaticin and Mrs Gladys
Cutnight professor of Spanisk
Marie Fisher 46 haininan of ii
social committee has annouric ed
her plans for the nrxt month Or
Wednesday March 20 relic
ments will be served following th
inter class play contes Ai informal
pnesprmg tea will be held in
Grei ii parlors on Wednesday aftcr
noon March from to 4.J
clock
On Thursday April studor ts
and faculty am invited to an in
formal tea in honor of the Mollicis
associatic be held in Grir
to 43O in the alter
No
Club President
Council Vincent Lopez and His Orchestra
_1s To Fund To Set Scene For PostWar Prom
Executive Board Votes To
Give $1000 To Fund Re-
Friday February 22 194h
union Chairman Named




Newman club The executive board of the Al-
Catholic umnae council voted to give $1000
its second to the Liberation Fund at their
ear tonight at mid-winter meeting held at Beaver
rooni at recently
rend Author Ethel Cunningham McClintock
for the 39 acting president conducted the
from the meeting The Liberation Fund is
iia school fund to pay off the remaining smallle cob mortgage on the college
music Jane Carlin 40 who has ju4
cords returned from overseas as phys
rir Mazzeo 46 rother apist and captain in the ci
organization has wis appointed reunion chain
--._.s of the follo lo reunion has been held
committees for 1942 because of war-dine restnic
ihment committee tions Therefore great effort is to
47 Virginia be placed in the plans for the reun
ay Dwyer 49 ion to be held on Saturday May
riein 49 clean-up 17 Special emphasis will be on the
Jacob5 46 classes of 43 41 36 and each
and Irene
.--- preceding fifth year It is hoped
aires Paul Jones that the class of 1896 will be re
dance will begin with the
Glona Mazzeo 46 presented
Jones in order the Mns Ruth Howells Zurbuchen 23
and boys acquaintec was re-appointed executive-scene-
-5 will be served in tary of the Alumnae Association at
all during the the request of the Council
setings of the The Alumnae council decided to
ionthly at which purchase 1000 wall plaques in the
-i leads discussions oj form of attractive tiles etched in
religious topics Freqi annual Inter-Class Play sepia tones with scenes of Beaver
speakers also will be presented Wednes- college These plaques will be
stings The girls h- ---h 20 at oclock in available to students well as
breakfasts the first Joan alumnae at the price of $1 each
month Informal of the sign will be erected on the
social event Towers campus to







bounced guests at special luncheon ar
-i plays will be ranged by Miss Marion Hennessy
costumes scenery dietitian
and the selection Following the meeting on Sat-
judges fur th urday afternoon the Student Guy
be announced in the ernment associ rtion held tea in
honor of the Alumnae council in
Green parlors Hostesse5 were
Marie Fisher 46 social chairman
and Nancy McIntosh 48 president
of the Student Government asso- iNTERCULTURAL
ciation Continued on Page Col
for each
not be purchased
nly the seniors will iecall the
r- ---
5CCiiC of former Jtiiiioi
unprepared their answers showed Underclassmen
research and careful thinking We have only the fascinating accounts
ask Beaver students if they on days as told by remin
answering for themselves or for seniors
their school in general would have Vincent Lopez5 the first nain
had any intelligent answers to
band to be featured at Beavci
make or would theyhaving nev- dances for many years bniiys
in thought about it before-have series of record-breaking engage-
been able to reply at all
ments ai the principal cities of thc
____________
United States Hi5 engagernen at
the Taft hate on Times Square
has become famous as Loper at
the Taft Playing from the Taft
Grill Lopez is on the air daily
over the entirc Mutual Network
with Luncheon with Lopez his
popular half hour program
His $l00000o contract with the
Hotel St Regis iiiade hisror and
his playing has brought ci owds ii to
Interview With Dr MorganThomas Trustee President
Reveals Personality Of AnActive and Interesting Man
fly Louise Choo
Perhaps the best-known name on and director of numerous other
campus to old and new students companie5 and organizations
alike is that of Dr Morgan The phone ranq while we were
Thomas who is the president and tilking and Di Thomas excused
treasurer of the Board of Trustees himself to answer it This inter-
of Beaver college and has been nuption gave an oppor tunity to
literally speaking Beavers fairy study him and we found oui
godfather To those fortunate selves liking the distinguished face
enough to know him this active His steady light-colored eyes and
dignified man is familiar figure white hair were nicely set oIl by
who stops to converse with stu- the navy blue suit white shirt rind
den ts whether it is in the halls in red dotted tie he wore
his or ai various college We next a.ked him how he first
events Our curiosity conceiiiing became inter estid in lb aver andDr Thomas worked up to point Dr Thomas quickly answered
where we decided to interview Through th0 then prisideir of
him and let you readers in through fbi board of trustees Mr Allan
the Bearer News on all the in Sutherland He old us that he
So on brisk and win- was thcn ekcted to the rard of
morning recently we trustees in 1928 nd ni 1944 became
at his office iii Beaver presidint Siiic 1928 he has done
and during an interesting many wonderful things for the ml-im the following lete his idea is to make it at
tractive by impro ire every facil
by tor the stud nts leasure and
comfort so that will have more
wlic will want to attend
ht asked us not to print
We thought you readers would
rested to learni that lus mI
to the college is the re
arating of Inylor chapri As
how quickly he works thr
arrived and began their















































































































































the end of 
and 
EWS 
Team Match Unrestrained Ideas Run Rampant 
.......... With Drexel From Talented Heads of Art Majors 
In a very close match shot on 
Drexel range the Beaver var-
rifle team outshot Drexel 
but the winner of 
with the National Rifle 
after the targets are 
Calr(}hm Dill '49 and Ruth Gellert 
of the shot 99 
while Eleanor '41, 
DK.'lrolthv '41, and Jean Bump 
team with three 









































girls who work on 





















its to the 
Declaration of 
in 1776 1829 





anrl customs 1929 
A view of 
Jewish 1935 
Treatment experimental data 1943 
One 1945 
Welsh settlement of 
1912 
History of educational thought 1945 
A to goidance 1941 
management of in 
the schools 1937 
Human anatomy and 1945 
exercises 
"iris and women 1945 
The ul'eful 1945 
Concerto no. 
for the piano 1929 
Concerto in A 
the piano 1940 







Paradise Lost in our time 1945 






of Jackson 1945 
of Francis 
Daniel Pastorius 1008 
Letters from Theodore Roosevelt 
to Anna Roosevelt Cowles 1924 
Robert Louis Stevenson 1940 
The of 1938 
The 1936 
BJ FdaFhtu
Endepeident Citizen Committee Aims Faculty





















Students Give Master Teachers
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